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REL_ATI\T ELECTROS-RELEASISC EFFECTS OF TRIMETHYL-SILYL. 
-GERMYL, _-SD -ST_-lSSYL GROUPS 

ISTRODCCTIOS 

Becase of the uncertain+- about the relative e!ectronegati\ities of the Group I\-‘B 
e!emcn&. the rates of cleavage by aqueous-mcthanolic perchIoric acid of the an-l- 

silicon bonds were measured for 3-~le,JI-CH,-C,H,-Si~fe~ compounds in which 

X = Si and Ge. and it was found that the compound containing germanium was 

more reactix-e than that containicg siIicon. indicating that the trimcth>-Igermvl group 
rele~~electro~morestrongl- thm the trimethylsilyl group”. (_-kpects of the-infrared 
qpec_;ra of Me,JI-O-CO-Me compound-s indicate the same orderJ_) Information could 
not be obtained about the trimethyLstanny1 group because with the compound 

P-\ie,$n-CH,-C,H,-Si_\Ce, the benq-I-tin bond w-s cleax-cd more rapidI- thnn the 

an+TiIicon bond. To remed\- this omission, we ha\-t: measured the r;ttes of clerrvage 

of-the arvl-tin bonds of the compounds p-I\Ie,3I-CH,-C,H,-Sn~Ie~ in which 31 = Si. 
C =e. and kn ; the benzyl-tin bond i; stable at the low acid conccntmtionr: involt-ed. 

The resuits are shown in the table as pseudo first-order rate con&u& A,, and as 

relative rates; rhe strength of the acid shown is that of the aqueous ncid before 
mfrin,o_ 

Si 
Ge 
Sa 

~--~---_-~.-.~----- -- ~-~_ 

1.10 56 I.03 Si 1.0: 34 I.00 

1.10 ;ti x _3rJ Ge 1.0; 46 I-35 
1.10 ISO j-21 Sn 1.0; ‘09 3.21 

The order of reactkit>- is (>I=) Sn > <;e > Si. and so the order of electron 
r&ease to the reaction centre is Jie,Sn > Mr,Ge > Jie,Si. The difference between the 

effects of the trimethyl-germ>-1 and -+-I groups is srw_Iler than in cieavagc of 
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Jle,l\I-CH,-C,H,-Si3ie, compounds~, in keeping with the generally smaller spread of 
rates in protodestannylation than in protodesilylation (z.g.,f_~“ = 5.4, in the formeti, 
and 21 in the latte3 reaction)_ 

It xv= previousl>- assumed that the magnitude of the electron release to the 
aromatic ring by a MeJI-CH, group was a measure of the inductive release of elec- 
trons by the JZeJI group to a saturated carbon atom2. It is not, however, unambi- 
guousl~- so, since there is a possibility of some interaction between the 9, electrons of 
the ring and the d-orbitals of the metal atom, the overall electron release towards 
the ring representing the difference between inducti\-e supply of electrons and return 
of them by the P,-t& bonding. Such bonding would he analogous to the &-$, bonding 
suggested to occur between silicon and a halogen or osygen atom on a carbon atom 
adjacent to thesilicons. If thereis interaction between themetal atom and the &-orbital 
of the I-carbon atom of the ring it must, of cou=e. be small, since the JleJL-CH, 
groups are strongly electron releasing groups (markedly more so than the methyl 
group itself), and in our opinion its variation from metal to metal is tmlikeiy to 
re\-erse the trend set b\- the inductive release of electrons, which 11-e thus believe to 
increase in the order Me,Si < l\Ie,Ge < Me,Sn*. 

(p-Trimeth>-lstann:\-IbenzJ-1)trimethylstannane was made from the Grignard 
reagent obtained in tetrah~drofuran from (p-bromobenzyl)trimeth~-l%mnane (which 
was itself made from trimeth~-~tann_\llithiums and p-bromobenz_\-1 bromide in the 
same sol\-em). -ittempts to make it from (p-chlorobenz~l)trimeth~lstannane were 
unsuccessful, and some of them confirmed the ease with which the benzyl-tin bond is 
cleaved b- organolithium reagents (cJ ref_ 9) or lithium. For example, the chloride 
reacted readilv with lithium in tetrahvdrofunn, and when the resulting mixture was 
h-drolhyed. &hlorotoluene was obtained in good J-ieId, but when hromotrimethyl- 
stannane ws added before the hr-drolysis, hesamethr_I~tannane was obtained in 
good yieId and most of the @-chIorobenzyI)trimetlr_Istannane was recol-ered. The 
reactions in\-olx-ed appear to be those in equations (I)--(~). 

2-CI-C,H,-CH,-SnJIe, + zLi 

p-CI-&HI--CK-Li i 3k3Sni3r 

J;-Cl-C,T-E,-CH,-Li f H,O 

A p-Cl-C,H,-C&I-Li + _\Ie,SnLi (I! 

- p-CI-C,H,-CH,-Snl\Le, f LiBr (2) 

--+ Xe,Sn-SnJIe, -L Li3r (31 

--+ $-Cl-C,H,-CH, + LiOH (4) 

-Again, when IQ-chlorobenz>-1)trimethylstannane was treated with a-but>-llithium 
in ether and the mixture hylrolysed. &chlorotoluene and n-butyltrimethylstannane 
were obtained in approximately equimolar proportions. 

Such cleax-ages account for the failures2 to prepare (fi-carbox>-benzyl)trimethyl- 
st‘annane from the +ilorocompound via the plitbio-compound. 

* It is not known with certainty how the ease of &-px bonding xwin for tetsahedxally-bonded 
silicon. germanium. and tin. but there i.?, evidence that it falls irom silicon to germanium in the 
anions derived from Jfe,M-Ph compounds7. 
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ESPERIYESTAL. 

Bromotrimeth+tannane (54 g, 0.022 mok} was refksed for 2 h. with the organo- 
Lithium reagent from @hIorobenzyI)trimeth~-lgermane~” (5~ g, 0.0~~ mole) and 
lithium (c-70 g, 0x0 g-atom) in ether (zoo ml). Treatment with saturated aqueous 
ammonium chtoride, followed by separation, dr)-ing, and fractionation of the ethereal 
layer gate ~ethvI(p-trimeth~~tannvlbenz_\-l)ge~ane (1-2 g, 15 y&J, hp. IQ- 

r-3 ‘-‘;‘a__~rnm,n~ I_~z@ (Found: C.+r.g; H. 6-7. C,,H,,GeSn cakd: C. +o; H. 6.5%) 
and unchanged (P-chtorobenz_v)tn‘meth~Ig~~ane (zS g, 53 46). 

-4 little (ca. 2 ml) of a soiution of bromotrimeth$stannane (30 g, 0.123 mo!e) in tetra- 
h~drofuran (so ml) u-= added to lithium shot (2-1 g, 0.30 g-atom} in the same 5oIvent 
(So ml}, the mixture becomin, = xnrn and dark red_ Tbe remaining bromotrimethyi- 
stannanc solution was added w+th stirring during 30 min. the temperature of the 
mixture being kept at about -IO’_ After a further IO min stirring, the solution was 
filtered under nitrogen through g&s wool. The yield of trimethylstarmyllithium KLS 
735, (by titration). 

p-Bromobxq-I bromide (5.0 g, 0.0~0 mole) in tetrahydrofuran (So m1) w-as 
added during IO min to 2 solrr'lion of trimethyIstannyIIithium (0.0~2 molt) in the same 
sol\-at (GO ml;?. The mixture has xwmed on a water bath for IO min then treated 
witIz aqaeous ammonium chIoride. Ether extraction. followed by \\xhing, dq-ing 
(SaSOJ, and fmctionatioc of the ethereal br~-er gax-e (p-bromobenz~-I)trimc-th?_l- 
starmane (6.0 g, Sg T&j. b-p. 99’;~3 mm (Iit_s b-p. rzrj=,% mm), -izs 1.5770. 

T7~~~z?~~t~~-fri77~~f~_~Zs~iz7~~i6zi:=~Z)stunrrrzlle 

@-Bromobenzyl)trimeth~-Istannane (16-i g, 0.05 mole) was brought into reaction 
with magnesium turnings (r-94 g, O-OS g-atom) in tetrah>-drofuran (40 ml) containing 
eth)-I bromide (CZ 0.5 ml). BromotrimethJ-Ltannane (1+6 g. 0.060 mokj in tetra- 
hydroiuran (20 ml) was added, and the mixture U-S r&used for 15 min. then cooled 
and worked up in the -usual way to give t,imeth~-ICP-trimeth~-Istann-Ibcnz-I)jtaIln~le 
(6.7 g, 6-r ?a), b-p. gS--roo’/o.o+ mm, ng r-5550_ (Found: C, 37-7; H. $L C,,H,,Sn, 
c&d.: c, 374; H. _:_s “A_) 

(rJ Most of the p-chlorobenzyl chioride KU recovered from attempts to coupk it 
with bromotrimethvI.stannane via a !Vurtz-Fittig reaction with sodium in boiiing 
hght petrokum @.pI 6a-So’) or toluene, or via a Gtignard reagent in tetrah>-drofunn. 

[ii} _fm esoifremic reaction occurred when (p-chIorobenzyI)trimethyIstannane 
62 g, 0.2 5 mole) was added to Iii&km shot (+I g. 0.60 g-atom) in tetrahydrofuran 
(xjo m1) at 0 j_ The mix*ure 1‘;~s haIved; one half was treated with aqueous ammonium 
doride, and the usuaI working-up (involving ether extraction) gave +hIorotoIuene 

(r a_,- g, 01.11 mole, SS s&j_ The other haIf 1%~ boiled for IO min with bromotrimethyI- 
siannane before the hyl.roI~-5%. and the usual working-up gave he_samethykIistannane 
(33 g, 0x0 mole. So:.&), and (pchIorobenzyI)trimethyI&annane (34.6 g, 0.12 mole, g6Y0). 
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(iii) X misture of 91butyllithium (0.10 mole) and (+hlorobenzyl)trimethyl- 
stannane (2S.S g. 0.10 molej in ether (130 ml) was stirred for z h at room temperature_ 
The usual working-up gave unchanged (p-chlorobenzyl)trimethylstannane (EL2 g, 

2S 0,;)) and material (16 g) of b-p. 15o-164=, which was shown bp vapour-phase chro- 
matography to be an approsimately equimoIar misture of $-chlorotoiuene and 
n-but\-Itrimethylstannane. 

Rnfz sfudiss 

.A methanolic solution (3 ml) of the p-JIe,~I-CH,-C,HrSn;\ie, compound [ION x 

concn.: (>I=) Si, 13; Ge, 12; Sn, 7 -11: ~-as mised with 3 ml of aqueous percblork 
acid of the strength specified in the Table. Rate measurements were determined 
spcetrophoton~etrical1y at 30~5 & 0.0~' by the method previousI\- described4*“, 
“infinity” x-alues being measured on the reaction misture after IO half-lives. The 
\\-a\-e-lengths employed were (>I=) Si, ~$55; Ge, 256; Sn, 373 rnp. 

Prodrlcis 

\\‘ith trimethvI(P-~rimerh?-lsrann?-lbenz~-ljstannane there was a slight possibility that 
cleavage of the benzyI-Sn might accompan!- cleavage of the aryl-Sn bond, but the 
ultra-x-iolet spectrum of the reaction misture after IO half-lives was identical with that 
of a solution of bcnzyltrimethvIstnnnane. _A small-scale preparative cIea\-age was 
carried out with stronger acid -than used for rate &u&s. -1 solution of trimethyl- 
C~-trimtth\-~tann~-lbenz_\-I)~tannane (5-o g) in methanol (So ml) was mised with 1.0 JI 
aqueous perchloric acid (20 ml) ; the misture wx warmed on a water bath for 12 min, 
and then added to an escess of saturated aqueous ammonium chloride. Ether estrac- 
tion, followed by wa&ing, dr!-ing (Sa,SO,) and fractionation of the estract gal-e 
l>cnz?-ltrimc~h~l~tannan~ (3-4 Q, 71 :,I, b.11. QG=~I_I mm, -;rg I_~+zo. So toluene or 
trinictliJ-I-p-tc,l~-i~tanrlarle \\-a5 dt-rt-ctecl. 

This n-cxk was w.pported b?- the O&x of Aerospace Rc~earch, United States _%r 
Force, through its European Ohice. 11-e thank Dr. L. SPIALTER of the _-1cronautical 
Research Laborator>-, \\‘right -Air De\-clupment Center, for 11 is interest and encourage- 
ment, and the lie>-al So&t- for the loan of appxatus_ 

The rates of cleavage of the aryl-tin bond of P-SLe,JT-CH,-C,H,-Snl\le, compounds 
b\- aqueous mcthnnolic per&lox-k acid incresej in the order (11 =) Si < Ge < Sn, 
w-hi& rnezns that electron reIez_e b>- the JIe,Jl groups also increases in this order. 
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